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SR. McMCLLEN AND THE BE-
FOBId SCHOOL.

Theattention of thoChicago public has been
directed toward tbo Reform School by thepub-
licationof a tliin pamplilet containing the cor-
respondence between Rev. Dr. McMulixs, who
dates from the Bishop's (Catholic) residence,
and Mark Sokxeb, Esq., President of the
Board of Guardians. Tho occasion of the cor-
respondence is, wo believe, this:

Dr. McMcllek visited tho Reform School,
and while there made a.harangue to the
in which lieurged the particular tenets of his
Church as' those only to which their faith
shouldbe pinned. Neither the form or matter
ofhis lecture was objectionable, except in so
far as in violation ofa rule ofthe Board: '* Xo
sectarian teaching shall be permitted under any
circumstances' 1 In obedience to this rule, the
Doctor was requested to refrain from the dis-
cussion ofpurely doctrinal theology, and eon-
line himself to subjects In which all Christian
sects agree. He concluded his remarks with
.an interesting and animated description of a
fewremarkable buildingsand localities inRome,
of which city ho was longa resident as a mem-
l>er of the College ofthePropaganda. He now
appeals to tho public in, we are glad to say,
good temper andproper language, to sustain
liim in the exercise of the right, which he
claims, to teach Catholicism in tho Reform
School iu defianceof the wishes of those who
are legally vested with its control.

"We take it that thepublic will not sympa-
thise with theRev. Dr. in his complaint. The
wisdom, nay, the urgent necessity, which has
eristed since the School was opened, for the
enforcement of some regulations like 'those
which theBoard of Guardians has adopted in
regard to sectarian teaching, are so apparent to
all whoare not purblind with excess of theo-
logical 2eal, that tho verdict of the Catholic
community, even, will bo unfavorable to the
Doctor's pretensions. "Were those who pay
taxes for thesupport of theSchool as thorough-
ly convinced, as we fear the Doctor is, that the-
ological dogmas touching the mysteries of the
Christian faith are among the firstneeds ofthe
jvoor, the friendless and the erring, they might
endorse theprinciplesupon which his argument
is based; but a new difficulty would arise—-
they wouldnot agree with the Doctoras to the
particular dogmas which ought to be taught.
The currentand the growing belief is tliat a
general faith in thegreat truths which under-
lie all Christian sects—tho existence of one
Supreme Being—the future life—rewards and
punishments—the mission of theSaviour—arc
sufficient for the making of good citizens and
honest men, without theadoption ofthisor that
theory, in regard to which even the sects em-
braced in the Catholiccommunion donotagree.
Thisbelief is the basis of the regulations which
theBoard ofGuardiaushas enforced,and though
they may not suit tho Protestant clergy
man, who was silenced at the school for his
attacks upon a branch or the Christian church
with which Ids opinions were at war; though
they may not suit Catholic Dr. McMcllen*, of
the Propaganda, nor tho peripatetic saints of
divers denominations, who make a white-neck
neck cloth anda sanctimoniouslook theexcuse
for theological impertinences often grievousto

beborne, they will doubless he maintained by
those to whom Dr. McMullen appeals. In-
deed, without them, we do not sec how the
School could be successfully carried on. IfDr.
McMullen* may have full liberty to teach
Catholicism, Dr. Pattesox cannot be denied
the right to teach Presbytcriani>ra, Mr. King,
Universalism, Mr. Koyes 1 Unitarism, Mr.
Bartlctt Congregationalism, Mr. Kitnnus
Methodism, Mr. Tiffaxy, Spiritualism, and the
first apostle, of the Latter-Day Saints who
comes along, Monnonism. There is no half-
way house in which those who agree with Dr.
McMullen can stop. There is libertyfor all to
teach, or liberty for none. One cannot be
lieard and another silenced. If, then, it is
wished, by tax-payers by whom the Reform
School has been established, solely that those
who aro sent there may be saved from perdi-
tion before death, the school-buildings can
instantly be the scene of theological wrangles
and disputations which would satisfy the veri-
est scofTer that ever breathed. The theses to
be maintained may be nailed to thedoor of the
main hall, and tho play-grounds shall serve as
the battle field—a world in miuiaturo—where-
in the disputants, when tiredofargumentation,
may • fight it out with apostolic Wows and
knocks.

We appeal to thegood sense of the public
to sustain tho Reform School as it is—free
from sectarianteaching ofall sorts—an agency
by which CatholicandProtestant children alike
may be snatched from the consequences of
parental misfortune, criminality or neglect, and
restored as good citizens and honest men to
the community that otherwise theywould be
tormented by their pauperism and crime. It
is doing its workwithout the aid of thedoctri-
nal theology about which the sects disagree.
Let well enough alone.
THE MILWAUKEE " CUT-OFF."Our readers are aware that the Detroit aud
Mihvaukeo Railroad is completed to Grand
Haven, and that two new steamers are to be
finishedon the opening ofnavigation, to run
between that port and Milwaukee. The De-
troit and Milwaukee road lias been built
mainly through tho influence and thomoney
of the Canada Great Western road, and the
latter Company now seeks to make its invest-
ment productive by forcing travel and traffic
over tlus newline. The Canada Company, we
learn, insists that the(are from Niagara Bridge
to Milwaukee, by mil and steamer, shall be a
dollar and a Italf less than by rail through
Chicago. The time by Chicago can certainly
be made as readily as by Grand Haven, and
tfle dollar anda half is intended to repay the
traveler for tho vexation, delay and danger of
crossing tho lake by steamer. And Iwsides,
theCanada road objects to the running of the
Michigan Central steamers between Detroit
and Buffalo, thereby drawing trade and travel
from that line. The La Cross 6 road is also
understood to be active in this combination
against the Michigan Central.

Ourreaders will easily see that there is room
here for a very pretty little quarrel, and how
the matter is to be compromised we do not
exactly sec. For ourselves weliavenoanxiety
in regard to this Milwaukee "Cut-off." Great
tilingsare expectedof it by Milwaukpo, and if
a line can be establishedacross the lake which
can compete successfully with the Chicago
route, the soonerwo knowit thebetter. Cities
can no more secure a tradepermanentlywhich
does not l>elong to them, than water can be
made to run up hilL Commerce must in the
end seek thosechannelswhich nature designed
for it, and all attempts to force it from these
must prove both expensiveand a failure. The
delay, the expenseof transhipment, the uncer-
tainty end the dangersof crossing the lake
will, for all time to come, force the larger por-
tion of the trade and travel for the country
westand north ofLake through Chi-
cago. All tlungsconsidered, in our judgment,
tinsis itsnatural channel, and theexperience
ofa very few years,wo doubt not, will con- !
vinco even our Milwaukee neighbors that such !
is the fact. The elementsof cost, speed and
safety inflexibly control thecurrents of trade.
Chicago can thereforewell afford to await with
composure the experience which the opening 1
of tho Milwaukee "Cut-off" will afford. The
result, it isbelieved, will show that Chicago
holds tho position marked ont by nature for
the great central, city of tho continent. All
efforts to deprive her of that position must
prove utterly abortive. The immutable laws
of commerce must ever vindicate thoir su-
premacy.

'Winter Wheatin nianetoU!,
, [From the Chatfleld Bepahlkaa.}

The winter wheat crop in the State, so far aswe have been able to learn, looks remarkably
well, and gives promise ofa goodhairest. Last
jrear, the whealcrop in this,as well as otherStates, was Yery materially injured by the heavy
rains ofmid-summer. Should thepresent sea-
sonbe exempt from such destructive rains, as isquite probable, an abundant harvest of suprior
winterwheat may be expected in Minnesota.

—Mr. F. H. Underwood has returned to hi*
old post in the house of Phillips, Sampson kCo., and his connection with "Tho Atlantic
Jionthly"hasbees resumed.

OUR SPRING TBiJ)E.

A Stroll Among the Jobbery j,

A winter ofunusual mildness has wo J u away,
and the middleof March, in meteorolog ieal mat-
ters, finds us two weeks in advance of the same
period last year. The country almost, literally
"swamped" in mud, hasbecome more passable,
thedelavs and hindrances tolocomotion, off the
lines of the railways, are wearing or have worn
away, and we arc beginning to henr, and have
forsometimepast beenhearing, from our friends
in the interior in tbe way of Spring trade.

If onelesson has been taught to the country
merchants of the West and Northwest more
prominently than another by the late revulsion,
it- is tliat which, though it might have been
earlierand more cheaply gained,comes "better
late than never," and to tbe directadvantage of|
the Spring Tradeof our city, represented by our
wholesaleand jobbinghouses. In former limes,
as now, the country merchants and traders of
the Eastern and middle States, within a few
hours ride of the metropolis, have made their
business visits to thewholesale market directly
proportionateaud in keeping with the wants of
their trade,or have relied upon orders during
theseason at short notice to fill up any line of
goods. Thus they have avoided carrying the

! heavy stock that the Western merchant visiting
the East only once or twice a year found him-
self enticed into assuming, by too lax rules of
credit, and his desire to suit his stock to every

1 possible and oftentimes extravagantly imagined
exigency.

The healthier tone of Westernretail trade the
present year is shown by the desire of which
necessity is not in all cases the parent, to buy
ii'jhl, and to enjov the same advantage at the
West that the trade of New Tork and New
England has always enjoyed,frequent bills and
orders with the jobbinghouse.

As awholeand preparatory to areview ofthe
results of a few hours among our jobbers, it
may be said of all that they offer to the trade
inducements readily demonstrable from fixed
data, that they can duplicate the bills ofEastern
jobbers inall the various lines of goods,adding
the necessary freight, which latter the retailer
would ofcourse incur on his ownpurchases in
Xew York.

Within a few dayspast we have visited num-
bers of our best houses, not so much to learn
theamount of present business as to ascertain
generally what they are anticipating and pre-
pared for. We have devoted no small amount
of labor to speak advisedly in this matter, and
the result of our observation has been to con-
vince us in theopinion that the stocks in our
mercantile houses are, though not perhaps much
heavier, yet superior as compared with former
seasons, and such as must command, and have
commanded, the attention of judiciousbuyers,
many of whom arc for the first time makingup
their bills in Chicago, or have already made
them up.

With the building improvements of the past
two years. Lake street, especially its lower
portion, has attracted to its noble business
structures of brick, iron and marble, a large
share of the former wholesale trade of South
Water street.

When Messrs. Cooley, Farwell k Co., remov-
ed to their spacious store on Wabash avenue,
near Lake street, tliey seemed pioneers far in
advance of any setting of the jobbing trade in
that direction. That vicinity within two or
three blocks distant now includes most of the
leading bouses inthe departmentsofDry Goods*
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Hals,
Caps, and Straw goods, and Drugs.

The house we have named, Messrs. Cooley
Farwell k Co., ore a distinguished representa-
tivehouse in theWholesale Dry Goods trade in
this city, and their spring stock is complete.
Messrs. Richards, Crumbaugh Shaw, leake,
Marshk Deloug.llarmon, Aiken & Gale, Savage,
Keith & Co.,arc also leading houses in theline of
Dry Goods and Notions. Messrs. Davis, Saw-
yerk Co., add to the general line ofDry Goods,
an extensive and full assortment of Hats nnd
Caps, Boots aud Shoes. Messrs.Bowen Broth-
ers to their jobbing tradein Dry Goods unite a
general trade in Notions aud Fancy wares, and
a completeassortment of Crockery, Glass and
China. J. M. Stinc k Co. have a large trade in
Fancy Goods and Notions. Messrs. Fisk k Rip.
ley are largely in the line of Millinery trim-
mings, &c.

In Dry Goods thespring stocks of the houses
above named present large and varied stocks.
Theuncertainty ;ts to the crop the coming sea-
son restricts operations of buyers very gener-
ally to light bills and in stapleschiefly, yet even
now an improvementis indicated iu the feeling
over the last season nt this period.

Messrs. Field, Benedict& Co., arc the leading
exclusive cloth-house in the city. They are di-
rect importersof French cloths, doeskins, fiuc
vestings,and French fancy cassimeres, and have
duringtenyears'jobbmgtradeestablisheda wide
reputation throughout the Northwest, in their
line. Their springstock is unusually complete
and attractive. Messrs. Leopold & Schlossman,
to the general clothing trade, uniteadepartmcnt
in fine Americanand foreigncloths.

The wholesale clothing tradeof this city has
kept even pace with the increased importance
and extent of that brunch of mercantile busi-
ness. Stocks of the present spring arc justbe-
ing opened, or are already on the counters.
Messrs. Barrett, King k Co. are one of the old-
est houses iu their line, and in addition to
clothing have a department devoted to gentle-
men's furnishing goods. They manufacture
their goods at Utica, N. V., where they have a

i resident partner. Thishouse has an extensive
stock, and offer facilities to countiy merchants

! equal to Eastern jobbers.
Messrs. Huntington, Wadsworth k Parks are

a well and widely known house,and their spring
stock is excellent and complete. Messrs. S. F.
White &Bro.. are in the general clothing trade,
with a complete stock of gentlemen'R furnishing
goods. They arc also large dealers in heavy
Mackinawblankets. Messrs. H. W. Hunt k Co.
and Messrs. Foreman Brothers are also well

, establishedhouses in thisline.
The Wholesale Boot and Shoe trade of our

city is represented by several leading firms.
Messrs. Doggett, Bassett k Hills have in their
extensivenew store and salesroom a fullspring
stock suited to the wants of the general trade.
Messrs. Rawson, Bartlett k Co. represent the
product of their own manufactory in Central
Massachusetts. Messrs. Wadsworth «fc Wells,
C. N.Henderson k Company, Miller & Brown,
Bell k Fargo and Buell, Hill k Gran-
gerare promiuent houses in thisline. George
E. Congdon has justopened a house exclusively
devoted to the finerclasses of Boots and Shoes.

Messrs. Blackburn Brothers and James Kelly
Si Co., are large dealers in Leather and Find-
ings. Messrs.Burleyk Tyrrel have one of the
most exteusivc and complete assortments of
goods in their line in the Northwest, at their el-
egant store on Lake street. They have been
long known to the public and thetradeas heavy
importers nnd dealers in Crockery, Glass,and
China Wares. Messrs. Jaegerk Co., and Craw-
ford, Sharp& Co., have also attractive stocks in
the same line. These houses are also in the
retail trade.

In the departments of Hats, Caps and Straw
Goods. Messrs. John H. Weber & Co. have a
complete spring stock, especially worthy the
notice of thetrade. Theirdepartment ofStraw
aud Palm leaf hats is unusually complete nnd
attractive. Messrs. Benedict k Faruam are
also an old and established house of wide rcpu
tation in their line with a resident partnerat the
East. Messrs. E. R. Kellogg & Co. offer a large
and superior stock in their line of choice spring
goods.

A leading house in fine Letter and Printing
Papers, and offeringan extensive stock in their
line, is that of Messrs. G. H. k L. Laflin. Messrs.
Bradncr, Smithk Co. have just takenpossession
ofa newwarehouse on South Water street, and
offer the product of theirown mills, as also of
all varieties of WrappingPaper. Messrs.Butler
k Hunt are also a wellknown house in the gen-
eral wholesale Paper trade.

InDrugs, our wholesale tradehasprominence
and is represented by several well-established
houses.

J. H. Reed & Co. arc the oldesthouse in tbeir
line in Chicago,if not indeed in the North-west.
In addition to the staple articles of their branch
of trade, they dealextensively in fineChemicals*
Surgical and Dental Instruments, and Fancy
Goods, in all of which they hare a deservedly
high reputation, and ofthelatter, themselvesdi-
rect importers. They are also large dealers in
Soapmakcrs' Stockand Manufacturers' Goods.

Messrs. Sawyer,Page k Co., Sargent k Ills-
ley, Bnrnham & Smith, Lord k Smith, 0.F. Ful-
ler & Co., Bockee, Phillips &T Co., Penton, Rob-
insonk Smith, Barclay Brothers, and Bolles,
Smith k Co. arc onr lcadiug houses in thisline,
Thelatter firm are almost exclusively in the Pa-
tent Medicine trade.

Messrs.Lewis k Page, successors to the old
established house ofAlexander White, have an
extensive tradc'in Paints, Oils, Varnishesand
.Window Glass.

The general Hardware trade of our city has
been liberally stimulated into a prominence by
thenumerousTbuilding enterprises, and growth
of manufacture in the growingtowns and cities
in theStates and Territories tributary to Chios*
go. Stocks, in this line, of our leading houses
we may safely place beside-those in any city in
theUnion,outside ofthe seacard .metropolis, -

William Blair & Co. are the oldest jobbing
house in theirline in the city, and probably in
the State. For several yearspast theyhave im-
ported all theirEnglish and foreign Hardware,
and obtained their American Hardware direct
from manufacturers, and offer to thetrade in-
ducements equal to bouses in their line in New
Tork. Their stock of English goods is probably
the largestin thecity. Messrs. Tuttle,Hibbard
& Co. arc also a leading house in general Hard-
ware, uniting with the same, like the house be-
fore named, a heavy trade in tinners stock and
tools, In this latter, thegeneral Heavy Metal
Tradeexclusively, the house of ThomasS. Dick-
crson is the pioneer in the North-west, and has
an established reputation inseparable from its
facilities, and inducements offered to buyers.
Mcesrs E. G. Hall & Co., Jewctt k Butler, J. K.
Botsford, E. W.nnnt k Co., A. G. Garfield &

Co.andLake k Brown are amoDg our bestknown
dealers in heavy and shelfhardware, wtth some
of them tbeirwholesale department being uni-
ted with theirretail trade.

The Wholesale Grocery Trade our city is re-
presentedby numerous wellestablished houses.
Among themmay be mentioned Messrs. Rey-
nolds, Ely k Co., Smith,Pollard k Co., Satter-
lee, Cook & Co., C. G. Wicker k Co., Hinsdale
k Babcock,Edward Hempstead, M. D. Gihnan
k Co., Williams, Smith k Co., Gray, Densmore
&Phelps, and others we might specify. Deal-
ers themselvesassure us ofa healthy state of
trade with an improvement on last spring.
Stocks throughout the country, in the branch
of trade as in all others, are without precedent
low, anda steady trade in staplearticles is the
necessary result, most buyers,however,making
up the lightest bills possible,preferringto await
the firstdefinite glimpse as to the prospects of
the next wheat crop. Oar- wholesale grocers,
however, were never before better prepared to
meetall the possible wants of this market. As
coming under this latter department deserves
to be noticed the recent opening of Belcher's
extensive sugarrefinery in thiscity, soon to be
in fulloperation, and to add largely to the facil-
ities of our market.

We might thus go on to occupy much more
space with a list, which is, indeed, little more
than a list of establishments and firms repre-
senting the several branches of our wholesale
trade. To the reference already made, we shall
have points to add at another time; but enough
have been enumerated to show our readers
throughout theWest that Chicago is ready by
her mercantile houses to meet the wants of the
entire section of country which, by.her rail-
road system, is brought to her doors, and never
before more ready or more attractive as a mar-
ket than the present spring.

Tho Latest Kan«a« Excitement*
The Platte City (Mo.) Anjus of the lstli inst.,

gives an account of the late affray at Holton,
Calhoun County, Kansas, of whichwe had a re-
port by telegraph a few days since. The Anjvs
gives a new and highly improbable version of
the affair, the substance of which is that a con-
vention was called at Holton for the purpose of i
appointing delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention at Wyandott; that the Republicans in
the Convention were voted down by a large ma-
jority; tliat the minority thenassaulted the ma-
jorityand were put to indiscriminate flight, but
rallied iu a log house where a magazine of
Sharpe's rifles were stacked, and turnedthe tide
of battle by firing and wounding five men. It
is related thatone of the wounded, Elliott by
name, was knocked downandsurroundedby fif-
teen armed scoundrels bent upon taking his life,
but thathe rose and fought his way triumph-
antly through the gang with a piece of board.
The Argus lays the whole blauie on "Old
Brown." It will surprise that individual (who
was lecturingin Clevelanda few days ago) to
read that" While Brown may not have been
"present, he is, no doubt, secretly advising and
"giving general orders, and Montgomery is
"prowliog through the couutry putting them in
"execution."

The telegraphicreport ofthe affair wasas fol-
lows :

Leavenworth Citv, March 37.—The Times of
this city publishes an account of an affray at
lllton, (Jalhoun County, growingout of a po-
litical meeting, resulting in the wounding of
several persons, one dangerously. During the
meeting, which was inpursuance to a call to or-
ganize the Republican party, a disposition was
manifested by persons politically opposed, to
break it np. At the close a general melee en-
sued, in which the assailants, said to be pro-
slavery men, were compelled to retire. Resolu-
tions were afterwardsadopted, ordering the par-
ticipants in the attack to leave the Territory,
under the penalty of death; aud a companywas
organized to carry the same into effect.
GreatFlood In the Connecticut River.

TheSpringfield JUjtuUican brings a report of
the extent and damageof the great flood in the
ConnecticutRiver, which is pronounced the larg-
est ever kuown in 'the valley, except those of
1501,1540 and 1554. At Springfield, on Sunday
morning last, the water stood 201 feet above low
water mark. The West Springfield aud Aga-
wam meadowswere completely flooded, and the
water in the roads was so deep thatpassage was
impossible. In Hartford the flood was i!G feet
above low water mark, covering thethickly set-
tled portions of city between Front street and 1
the river. Col. Colt's dyke was seriously in-
vaded, but it preserved his great factory from
destruction. The bridges at Charleston and
Walpole, N. H., were carried away, and the

railroad bridge at Bellows Falls. Vt., was moved
several feet from its place. Considerable dam-
age was done at Northampton and Holyokc,but
the famousdam at thelatter place was uninjured.

Tho Slave Trade In Florida.
A St. Augustine correspondent of the New

Tork 2'itnc*, says that the African slave trade is
carriedon at the South to an extent not gene-
rally suspected. It is rumored that two cargoes
have been landed on the Gulf coast of Florida,
and that more of the same sort arc coming. The
bark Ardanes, the captain of whichwas arrest-
ed in Jacksonville some time time since, finally
sailed from thatport with Americanpapers, and
is now well known to be filled with African
stock, cither for Cuba or this coast. Other ves-
sels are known to be engaged in the same bnsi-
ness. If the slave trade is not in reality re-
opened at this time, the indications arc that it
soon will be, and continued until the present
demand is satisfied.

Cairo Times and Delta*
This celebratedinstitution, which hasbeen in

a state of susnensiou for a few weeks, has re-
appeared, in the semi-weekly state of develop-
ment. Faxon is still around, as witness the fol-
lowingitem which weclip from the localpage :

During the recent freshet. Mound City has
been in rather a bad fix, The water in'town
hasbeen 100 deep for wading, and not quite
deep enough for swimming purposes. Mose
liarrellput on abigpairof boots, and attempted
towade from bis office to his house, lie had
gone about half way wheu he mired. He strug-
gledmanfully to extricate himself, but without
avail. Every effort was made by the citizens to
rescue him, but owing to the quicksands they
are afraid to approach him. They got as near
as possible to him, and threw him provisions.
At last accounts he had sunk up to his chin,and
was still slowlv disappearing—the citizens still
continuing to liing biscuits to him, in order that
he may go under with a belly full. An attemptis to bo made to throw a block and tackle over
the limb of a tree nearby, aod hoist him'out.
We hope it will be successful.

More Dred Scolttsm.
ThcPittsburg Gac<tt< says that a company of

coloredpersons intending toemigrate westward
communicatedwith the Land office in relation to
their right ofpreemption of lands and received

! in reply the following letter:
GexebalLaxh OrriCE, March 7,1355

John M Kirkpatrick, Pittsburg, Pa.
! Sir :In reply to your letter of the 24th ult.,I have to state that'under the now settled ru-
ling of this office, which has been sanctioned bvtheSecrctarv, colored persons are not citizens
ofthe Unitea States as contemplated by thepr-
eemption law of the4th ofSeptember,"lS4l, and
are therefore, not legally entitled to preempt
public lands.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't
Jos. S. Wilson, Acting Commissioner.

Ice In the Upper Mississippi.
[Prom the iflnix*otlan 21st.]

Theice oppositeSt. Pauls melts slowlv. Thedays are warm and thawy, but it frcezss again at
night. The breakingup ofthe icecan be delay-
ed but a little at farthest.

With regard to theice on the Lake, some ac-counts are contradictory, gome accounts makeit very rotten, and not safe to venture on, even
on foot. Others, that it is solid and firm, andthat ice dealers in some ofthe towns along theway are storing ice forshipment now, 23 inchesthick.

Thehich winds prevalent yesterday musthave helped the decayof the ice in the Lake.There were tokens of a storm, too, in theevening, which may ere this have been realiz-
ed.

Another Kentucky Homicide.
The Louisville Conriergives the followingac-

count of another murder in Kentucky, thefourth within a month.
At Swift's camp, on election precinct in mor-

gan county Ky. on Snturdav March 12th Llew-
ellyn Rush, an old and much respected citizen
of Owsley county, was stabbed and instantlv
killed by a man namedDavis. The particulars
so faras we can learn, arc as follows : At tbetime ofthedifficulty the vote was being taken
on thequestion of torminga new county out of
the countiesof Owslcv, Morgan, and Powell, Mr.Bush, beinga large, landholder, ana knowing
that theestablishmentof a new county would
greatly enhance tbe value of his lands', went tothe precinct for thepurpose of eastinghis votein favorof thenewcounty,—While talkingwith
Davis in regard to a horse trader an affray occur-
ed with other persons, when Davis started, to
go and takepart in it. Mr. Bush took hirn-by
thearm andadvised him to stay away. Davis
knocked him down and then stabbedhim seve-
ral times,causing instant death,—Davis was ar-
rested, andusow in jsiL

spmrruALisin.

Correspondence Bcttveen Jan. Van In*
WBficu,Esq. and Dr. N. h. Bice.

Cuicaoo, March S2, ISM.
Editors Preas and Tribune:

As there is considerable interest manifested
at this time in reference to the subjectof mod-
era spiritualism, Ideem it a good opportunity
to urge the investigation of the subject to our
citizens, and to thatend hate been correspond'
iogwith one of our clerical opposers,with a de-
sire of giving themattera properhearingbefore
our community, and to show that spiritualists,
though assailed and denounced as inndels to thetruth, are not afraid to meet their opposers, and
be tried upon the claims and merits oftheir be-
lief.

.

As will be perceived I have as yet received no
answer to mvlast letter, urging one of our city
clerjnr to debate on the subject referretl to, and
concluding 1 should receive no written reply, Ilast evening culled on the Reverend gentleman
ane received a verbal one, informing me that
he would not debate. My proposition is still
open, and if he hereafter concludes "that the
interests of the'truth demand such a course,"doubtless youwill CTant him the use of your
columns to makeit known.

If he doesnot, then I will hold my offer open
to any of the clergy of this city who can to the
satisfaction of the* community hold an argu-
ment against the merits of spiritualism.

With these remaks, I subjoin the following
corresponeence. Respectfully,

Jas. Vax Ixwagex.
UR. VAX IKWAGEN' TO DB. BICE.

Chicago, March lith, 1&9.
Rev. N. L. Rice—Dear Str :—I was present

at Metropolitan llall last evening, and listened
with attention to your lecture on Spiritualism.

"With due respect for youropinions on the sub-
ject I must say the argument appeared to me
altogether one-sided and unfair, unless an op-
portunity be oflered for yourstatements and ar-guments* to be replied to*and criticised.

You are well aware that the public press re-fuse (almost without an exception) toallow any-
thing in favor of Spiritualism to pass through
their columns; hence it is difficult, with the pre-
sent prejudice existing against it, to bring the
other siue of the question, or arguments held
bv those who believe in the Spiritual Philoso-
phy, properly before the public; and, as you
xpoke with so much confidence against the phi-
losophy, I doubt not you are feurless of argu-
ments being produced to sustain the subject be-
fore our community.

With a desireof giving the matter a properhearing before this community, I have a pro-

Eosition to submit to you which 1 hope it will
e yourpleasure to accdpt. It ia thatvou will

consent to hold an argument on the claims und
reliability of spiritualism, at some convenient
timewithin the next two or three months, with
a gentleman who has sometimes spoken here in
favorof the spiritual doctrine, and whom Iwill
guarantee shall meet you in Metropolitan Hall
or some otherpublicplace in thiscity.

As a searcher after truth I feel that it is theduty of the dtnjy to investigate this subject
thoroughly,and let no opportunity pas.s for ex-
posing it and its harlur#, if they can be proved
in error; and ifmy recollectiou'is right you as-serted the willingness, last evening, to oppose
and disprove this "growing false system ot re-
ligion" at every step of its advancement. Ithink you will agree with me that a better op-
portunity than the one oflered for exposing
this "delusion" and setting the minds of this
community aright on thissubjectcannot be ex-
pected.

For myself I think I have heard stronger ar-
guments in favorof this system ofreligion than
yours, attempting to show its falsity, but if I urn
wrong I wish to be set right.

If you accept my proposition I will then con-
fer with you in reference to time, place, ic., ofholding the discussion, l'ecuniarily, it shall be
attended withno expense to yourself.

Very respectful! v yours,
Jas. Vax Ixwagex.

i>a. KICE TO iltt. VAX ixwaoex.
Chicago, March 17, 1559.

Mr. Jas. Vax Ixwagex.—Dear Sir:—Yours
of the l"»th has been received. lam notable to
see the force of the reasons you assign for en- ;gaging in a public debate *oo the merits of
Spiritualism; since it is easy for the advocates |
ot it to procure the use of our public halls, and ;there give the public the proofs of the truth of j
their philosophy. Circumstauces miizlit exist, iwhich would render it my duty to tliscuss, in !the manner you propose, tfie merits of Spiritu-
alism; but as inv labors fully occupy my time,
and tux my energies, I woulil not turn aside to
engage in a debate, unless the interests of the
truth seemed clearly to demand such a course:
and even in such a case, I would engage in a
discussion with no man whose reputation as ascholar, is not such as to satisly the public, that
he is fully qualilied to advueate the claims of
Spiritualism. Very respectfullr,

N. ii. Rice.
Hit. VAX IXWAGEX TO DR. RICE.

Chicago, March IS, 1559.
Rev. X. L. Rice.—Dear Sir:—Yours of the

17this receired, and I take the liberty of reply-
ing to some objections you raise to Holding an
argument on the merits of Spritualism, and also
of saying that the gentleman I proposemeeting
you with in debate, is one, whom ifunsuccess-
ful, will be the only one 1 shall offer, and I shall
not apologize at the conclusion of a debate in
which vou have sustained your arguments
against Spiritualism, by saying I have an abler
man in reserve to meet youagain.

Mv reasons for wishing a public debate on the
merits of Spiritualism are, that the subject in
all its bearings, may be presented to the minds
of such us are ever-williug to condem it, but on
account of prejudice, willnot attend the lectures
regularly given in favor of Spiritual doctrine, toinform themselves of its teachings; and there
are many such in our community, who would
attend a discussion like the one I propose.
It seems to me that when you consider that
many membersof churches in thiscity and land
are being drawn into the Spiritual ranks, as well
as (to use your own language)many intelligent,
prominent men, itbecomes a duty of theclergv
to meet these "teachersof dangerousdoctrines,and expose their errors to themselves and their
adherents, and thus (according to your doc-
trine) reclaim and save the wandering", in obedi- ience to divineinstructions. Theperson I would
offer to debate with you is Mr. J. Tiffany, pro- 1prietor and publisher of Tiffany'*Monthly, Xew !
York,a journal devoted to the investigation of
the Spiritual Philosophy inall its bearings. Iwould not offer any one but a gentleman and ascholar to meet a mind like yourown in public idebate on sucha subject; and however Mr.Tif- ;
fany's religious views may differ fromyoursand
thoseof themajority of the community, I have
not the least doubt that all will pronounce himgentlemanly aud fuir in argument, and Mouali- >
tied to advocate the claims of Spiritualism. IYours very respectfully, IJas. Vax Ixwagex. I
TlicCrops—State of the Country—Rnsli ]

to the 3llne«* |
[Correspondence to the Press and Tribuue.J i

llaxxibjo, Mo„ March 53,1&9. j
Having occupied the last ten days in making ;

a trip to this place from Chicago, and visiting |
most of the large townswithin a dozen miles of
the Chicago, Burlington and QuincyRailroad, I
give youa hasty sketch of my obserrations.

I have made inquiries about the grain pros-
pect, whereverI found reliable men, mostly of 1
the farmers themselves, and I learn that the ,
prospect of a fruitful harvest is most cheering.

There is everyindication of an early spring,
though the ground is wet and heavy, and the
roads almost impassable; three miles an hour
with horses is /ant timt. Winter wheat, as a
general thing, looks well, and is not winter-
killed as much as was supposed, though in some
cases whereit is on low wet land, it is dead,as
a matter of course.

The farmers arc full of hope, and every man
aud boy whohas to do with agriculture, is ready
and impatient to take hold and help the State of
Illinois "give the longpull, the strongpull and
the pull all together," which will roll in a crop
next fall such as has never been witnessed be-
fore.

On thehigh prairio, inBureauand Stark Coun-
ties, they were active in sowing wheat on the
ISth inst. I learn that there need be no appre-
hension ofa scarcity of seed wheat of a good
qualitv, for where one farmer runs 6hort, his
neighbor has an overplus, and there will be
fully enough to meet the demand.

A*fter knocktug about over rough roads, and
through ploughed fields, where roads had be-
come impassable, it is a real luxury to reach a
railroad which is so well constructed and man-
aged as that of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy, anda still greater luxuryat night to lie
downIn thatnewinvention of oueof our Chica-
go mechanics, viz: "Green'sSleeping Car," the
first one of which waslast weekbrought ont of
the shop of theCompany, having been built un-
der the personaldirection of theirexcellent mas-
tor mechanic C. F. Allen, Esq. It contains thir-
ty-two double-berths, suppliedwithblanketsand
pillows, each double-berth being a room in itself.
Under the berth a drawer for valuables is so ar-
rongedthat robbery is an impossibility; a snug
toilet room is built iu eachcar.

, Pike's Peak" is drawingmany adventurers
! from abroadevery hour; but as yet, Michigan,
! Ohio and Indiana, are supplying the largest
force; trom 125 to200 gold-hunters go overthis
route each day.

At Quincy. travelers arc informed that there
are six or cfghthundredpersons waitingat Han-
nibal, because the Hannibaland StAloseph Rail-
road have not therequisite rolling machinery to
transportthciramensecrowd. Forthe informa-
tion of those who are sojourning towards the
new "El Dorado." Iwill add that there is no de-
tentionat Hannibal necessary, there being two
trains out each day, as finely equipped as on any
oldEastern line—even better, for both tbo en-
gines and cars are just out of the workshops,and arc incomplete order.

It is true, the road is somewhat rough, forithasbeen finished only one month, but as yettherehas been noaccident, to effect any serious
injury. Theofficers are men of careful experi-
ence,and they are determined that thispioneer
'road towards the Paei£c, shall beseCon4 tonone", in thecountry. To-day,I have been tothe Jeveo to se'6 the embarking'of those who
,have "gold in theireye," andilisa fine Seldforthe study of character.

At a distance, within eight .feet of the track,where engines wereconstantly passing and re-
passing, 1 saw & man arrange a board across
two kegs, and after seating himself, he quietly
lighted his pipe and proceeded -to-take a com-fortable smoke. Seeing a label on the head of
the kegs, as they were hing side byaicta I carg-

! lesslr approached,and found thev were those'bf
1oor friends Messrs. Lafiib,Smitn & Boies, and
contained grwpoitdcr. Toconruieo myself that
I was not mistaken of the contents, I took the !
liberty to inquire, and was coolly, answered
Vpoicder"

I took myself out of that vicinity directly;
but thisis only one of theinstances of reckless*
ness peculiar to thatclass who are pushing for-
ward Cowards the mining Regions.

Hannibal, contains some uve or six thousand
Inhabitants, is wfeU built; mostly of brick, .and
destined tobecome an important point of trade.

truly, etc., .. �.�Owo*/' ~

THE WHEAT CBOP. j
pßoerxcr Crrr, QL, March !4,1553. I

Editors Press and Tribune:
I have justreturned from a trip through the

' .counties of Tippecanoe, Fountain and Warren,
Indiana, and Vermillion and Champaign Coun-
ties,Illinois, and'have been traveling over the
prairies in this neighborhood; and I find the
mostofthe Winter wheat promises to makea
fine crop. There is less water on the prairies
than Ihave ever seen at this season of theyear,
and the groundis in better condition to receive
theSpring crops. Many of our farmersare now
sowing their Springwheat, barley and oats. I
have never seen our farmers more encouraged
and more determined to get inall the crops they
possibly can. They feel that this is to be the
year for abundant crops, and generally think
there is more gold to be dug out of our rich
prairie soil than at Pike's Peak.

Obsxbveb.
Sr. Mabi's, Hancock Co n MarchSI, ISS9.

Editors Presi and Tribune:
I see you will have it that we are to have an

average crop of Fall wheat. This will notbe
the case in thisvicinity; we shall not have the
tenth part ofan average crop this season. I
heartily wish it was otherwise, for therein my
own interests would be advanced; but it is as I
have stated. Yours truly, j. w. d.

Wheat Crop.—Wehave reports from fanners
of the prospect of the growing wheat crop, as
various and conflicting as opinions. But
our own conclusions Trom these accounts are,that thecrop will be but little short ofan aver-
age crop. The "wheat is coming out amazing-
ly," is a quite frequentresponse toour inquiries.There was not more thau two-thirds as much
sown last fall as in the fall previous, but the
prosnect ofa better crop will partially supplythe deficiency. Fields that have been drained
are reported excellent, with no freezingout. Alittle drainage seems tomakea surprising differ-
ence, as wehave remarked more at length else-
where. In estimating the discouragingpredic-
tionsofa crop, it is well enough tobear in mind
that thewheat crop is usually reported to be a
failure several times before theappearance of
spring.—Carlinrilh {III.) Free Denx.

Tli© Gold Mines.
Acgcbta, 111., March 53,1£9.

Editors Press and Tribune:
Below I send you an extract from a letter I

have justreceived from a gentleman in Nebras-
ka. The information given is perfectly reliable.
Friendshipprompted thewritingofhis letter.

Yours truly, G. C. llawly.
Acstut, Cby Co., N. Tn March 14,13M.

Giles C. llawly—Dtar Cousin:— * * *

I learn that you think of going to the Gold
Jlinesthis Spring. Allow me as a friend to ad-
vise you to give up the idea, as it is a fact that
those goingare bound to be awfully humbugged.
Five companies that left here,and vicinity, last
fall and wiuter have returned. Thelast ofthese
passed through here yesterday. They all give
the most discouraging accounts imaginable.
You know of course that these discouraging let-
ters do not get into print. We see many re-
turning who sayit will not pav, and are not go-
ing to return. Yours, Ac.,

Edward C. Acstix.

rjeitsojs'jij j,vn political,

The Hon. James Guthrie hasbeen nominat-
ed in Kentucky for the Presidency, and the
nomination is approved of by several of the
Kentucky papers.

—A correspondent of theNew Haven Journal
pays thatWalt. Whitman, the poet, drives No.
i? 2 of the Broadway and Forty second street
omnibuses.

—Letters have been received from the Rev.
Theodore Parker, dated twodays after he sail-
ed from Cuba forSr. Thomas. His health had
so much improved that his friendand physi-
cian, Dr. Howe, had left him to return home via
New Orleans.

ln Iredell County, North Carolina, a short
time ago, Mr. Reuben Barbour and Miss Sarah
Thompson were married, altera close courtship
of twenty-three years. Both the parties are
about sixty years old.

—Elisha Potter, member of Congress from
Rhode Island, on being abused by some ill-
mannered member of the House, rose and said:
'* Mr. Speaker,when I am at home I associate
with gentlemen,but when Icome to the Con-
gress of the UnitedStates, I am obliged to as-
sociate icith ttfrh as the people choose to nd
htrc."

—The Propagateur Catholique, a Southern
Catholicjournal, learns from persons worthy of
confidence that General Walker, recently con-
verted to the Catholic Church, has determined .
to enter a religious orderandbecomea Catholic ;
priest.

A number of thecitizens of Montrealhave
presented to BlrWm. Logan a splendid silver
fountain, in commemoration of his services as
Provincial Geologist of Canada, and for his
services at the Exhibitions at London and i
Paris. j

—"The supposed murderof Mike Walsh" is |
the title of a street ballad in New York just |
now. Thereare four verses, of which the first 1
and last are fair specimens. Theyread: j
Tls ofadreadful traptxly. to youI willrelate. IThe murderof Mike Walsh, In this glorious Empire State.
The Coroner, In his verdict—l'm sure it Is noJokeSays the end ofpoor Mike wa* by a cruel chose.
Hts friends and companions, and he had ahost.
Know by his death a friendthey have lost;
Ills fate isa sad one,and makes many a oue think.Ami thepaftm say, he did indulge In drink.

—Twelve Andover students were recently
licensed to preach by the Salem Association,
but with a caveat attached to their licenses
touching certain dangerous heresieswhich they i
held in regard to the characterof Adam before !
the Fall. They refused to accept the permis- ;
sion to preach with such caution attached, and j
the Essex Association then gave them a clean |
theologicalbill of health.

—A Mr. Wm. M. King of Oaksville,Canada
West, haspublisheda circular advocating a re-,
volution in the Provinces. He urges some
member of Parliament to propose, in the House,
if the new Tariff passed, that it is "expedient
to dissolve all government connections with
Great Britain, that the union between Upper
and Lower Canada be dissolved, and that im-
mediate steps be taken that UpperCanadamay
become a State of the United States."

U'£ST£BJ\" »V£lW*B ITEJIB,

Melaxcijoly Evext.—We learn from theMish-
awaka (Ind.) Enterprise that Mr. Vernon Cro-
foot, one of the oluest citizens of that vicinity,
committed suicide at his residence two miles
south of Mishawaka. last Wednesday morning,
by shooting himself through the Bead with a
pistol. It is supposed that financialembarrass-
ments led to this uuexpected and unhappy re-sult.

Pike's Peak Express Lixe.—Several gentle-
men of the firmof I'enton, White & Co. have
arrived in our city, and are making arrange-
ments for their first transportation and express
train toleave for Pike's Peak at the schedule
time on the firstday of April. Thiscompanyis
composed of several gentlemen of means and
high personal character, who arc able to do all
that they undertake, and whose line will be per-
fectly reliable.—St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette.

Sr. JosEPn (Mich.) Fisheries.—This is nuite
an important trade with our citizens. Tnere
were at least 4,000 barrels packed here during
last season, valued at thirty thousand dollars;and_at_ least five thousand dollars worth pack-
ed in ice and sent fresh to the Chicago mar-
ket.

On last Thursday Mr. Murphy brought intwelve hundred fish, the product of one haul
(about barrels,) being the firstof the season,from a gang of 20 nets out two nights. Our
fishermen are nowengaged in muking prepara-
tions for prosecuting the business this season on
a much more extensive scale than heretofore.—
St. Joseph(Mirh.) Traceler.

Mysterious DisArrKARAXC*.—A lady by the
name of LillisBallantine left her room at the
CityHotel, at about six o'clock, yesterday eve-
ning,and has not since been heard of. She is
about thirty years of age,rather large in per-
son, and was*dressed in a green skirt with black
body. She took away witn her a carpet sack,Ac. She had arrived" from Wisconsin the day
previous, in company with herbrother, by whom
anv infonnation in regard to her whereaboutswill be gratefully received. There is reason to
apprehendshe may be laboring under tempora-ry aberation of- mind.—St. Louis litvuMiean.
24th.

ThbFallof the Mississippi Rivkb.—The rate
of descentnecessarv to produce arapid current.ina rirer is very slight. A fall of ten inches to
the mile is sufficient to obstruct navigation. - It-
is owingto thevery slight descent in the Missis-
sippi River, that it is navigable to so great an
extent. Welearn from an article in thc«/&ur;>a£
ot the Geo-jraphuvl and Statistical' SocietyK thai
the rate of descent in that river, below ha junc-
tionwith the Ohio, is byt 3,6 inches to the mile;
and from the tnoutuof the Minnesota to the
Ohio 5,70 inches. The total fall, from themouth
of the Minnesota to the Gulf, 2,192 miles, is 744
feet; orat the rate 0f4.07 inches to the mile.
The greatest fall is between the Rock I&l&ud
Rapids and the Ohio—6.4 inches tq xmlet

SadßeialtaoTaFlirtation.
The ofa Boston dry eoods merchant

caught a certain physician in ner pretty toils,
led him to hope—led him to propose and then—'
wiped her weepuig ejef,andaaiathatshe would
always estteni »im as a friend. Presentlv she
reopened a'correspondence, says The Jioston
Ledger, visited him at his office inBeacon street,
talked with him, laughed withhim, flirtedwith
hhn and a second time refused him. Then rea-
son began to totter, flickered fora while like ap
expiring lamp, and, on the last ray
of intelSgence bU brain. Hebecamea rar-

maniac, fiarce and cruel, and not able to
containIlls rage at the sight of a female's face.
His firstattack was upon a lady visitor at the
house. He toreher clothes oif-and trampled
tbcm -under foot. The frightened domestics

rushed to the rescoe,but the doctordemolished
alt who opposed him. He dashed his fists
through mirrors—swept vases and clocks
from the mantlepieces—twisted off gas pipes—-
broke chairsana tables—dashed througha par-
tition, and was only prevented from doing fur-
ther violence by thearrival of two officers from
the Secop4 nvd "Station, who removed himfaun tfcenouaeand kept him locked upuntil Us
friends senthim toaa insane asylum, where be
isnow confined,and consideredincurable.

I Greatest Wonder of the NineteenthCentury.

A NEW BANK LOCK WITHOUT ANY KEY ORKEY-HOLE.
[From ths Albany Evening Journal, Feb. 1889.]

We thought we had obtained the tuplus ultra
of arithmetical andmechanical ingenuity, when
we got our Railroad TioketPresa, whict regii.
tera and numbereeverv ticket itprints as intelli-gibly as a clerk withpenand ink, and with more
infallibleaccuracy.

Bat we hare been shown to-dav an inventionin which theprinciple of arithmetical combina-
tion is carriea oatandapplied toa new use with
surprisingresults. This is a bank lock which
absolutely defies the skill of Hobbg.

It works in thiswise. Around the doorknob
of theBank isa smallbrass index, on whicharenumbers from Ito 100. You lock the door and
then set the index to any number you please
(say 27) by turning to the right. You then
set it to a second number (say yfl) by turning it
to theleft, and then a third number (say 1») by
turningit to the right again. You then give it ;a twirl, and go off and leave it.

In the middle of the night, upcomes a burg*
lar with his dark lantern andskeletonkeys. He
examines the lock. No use for skeleton keys,
for thereis no key-hole toput them in. No use
for gunpowder, for there is noplace to pour it.
There isaround brass knob with figuresround
it. That is all. Clearly, his onlvway to get in,is to turn the knob to tfceright number.

He begins to try. He turns it to everr num-ber on the index, from 1 to 100, trying the door
each time. No go. He turns it back to every
number from 100 to 1. Still no go. When he
reaches the right number, there is no click or
any other intimation that he hasreached it, and
he is as likely to gopast it as to stop. Granting
oven that he accidentally hits on the first num-ber, he must lose it in tiring to find the second
and third. He has to find the right three num-
bers, and find them in the same order that you
set them and keep each when found—in other
words, he must find the one out of over a
million combinations of figures! If the
wasas long as Jlethusalah s life, the morning
would find him at his unavailing work.

At nine o'clockyou come along, turn thehan-
dle to theright numbers in succession,open the
bank with perfect ease, and attend to business.

It is of no use to knock down the Cashier on
his wayhome at night, in order to rob him of
the key. He has no key. The key, such as it
is, is left in the door. All theCashierhas, is thememory of certain figures in his head, where
thev can't be got at.

Neitherdoes its excellence depend on com-
plex and secret mechanism. It is very simple.
Anybody can understand it, and the more thor-
oughlyhe understands it, the more completelyhecomprehends the impossibilityof unlockingit.

One of the chief troubles of moat bank locks
is, thatthey eet out of order. A cog is worn,
ora spring falters and thelock won't turn, andthen tueBank Otllccrs are kept out as wellas the
burglars. But this one has no springs. It can-not fuller. It must turn when the right num-bers are known, und no amount of strength can
turn it when they are not.The undersigned begs leave to say that the
article alluded to above, is "Covert's "Permuta-tion Bank Lock," patentedOct. 5, IS.v?, whichis in use byBanks in the State of New York
and elsewhere, where they have given entire
satisfaction.

_As all Banks and Bankers will of course de-sire to procure a* early as potsiHe, a lock with-
out it Iry or key-holt, by wnich amateurs, bur-
glars, nicks and powder are excluded, thev can-
not fail to sec at once their interest in refusing
to adopt any otherlock until having first exam-
ined tuis, which recommends itself.

Having concluded an arrangement for the
fxclusirf sale of this novel invention for the
UnitedStates and Territories, I will add, thatall Banks and Bankers havinz purchasedBankSafes from me who desire additional securitv,
will be supplied with this lock at a ttry low
Ji'jnre.

My card to Banks and Bankers throughout the
country, will be issued in a few days. In the
meantime address me at New Haven,*Conn.

March iili, IS.VJ. William W. Bacon*.
missionariesfor Japan*

A number of the churches in New York, are
at present engaged inmaking the necessary ar-
rangements for a practical Christian Civiliza-
tion Mission to Japan. The matter has been
undertaken by the Foreign Board of the Re-
formed Dutch Church. The means to be em-
ployed in carrying on the enterprise are of a
practical, illustrative and educational character.
It hasbeen determined, with a view of giving
themission this character, that it shall consist
of six persons investedwith peculiar abilities
for the prosecution of the wort. Two of these
are clergymen—the Rev. S. R. Brown and the
Rev. G.F. Verbeck; three of the number are
ladies, and Dr. D. B. Simmons, the sixth, is a
physician and surgeon. The general plan of op-erations includes the idea of demonstrating to
the Japanese the direct practical benefits of
Christian civilization, by such taugible and in-
disputable means as shall be easily commended
to theirsenses and general intelligence.—-Y. i".Tribune.

fßtsccllaitcous.
"YfEW HOUSE FURNISIIIXGJ_l

.

STORE,
No. 93 State ftrcct, <>uc Uoor from Washington.

The would solicit the attention<>f t!iepublic to
hi* e>tabllshnient, for the convenience of House-kcfjH-Ts, where can be found a new and well selected »U>ckofeverythingrequired la the way of

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES,
comprising in jart,Familv Hardware. Table CtnWrr. Plain.
I'lani>bed an<l JapannedTin Wan-. W«K*len Ware, Willow
\V'arv. Kitchen aiul cooking Ctensils, Brushes. Ac..&i\. and
at prices toInsure satisfaction. R. E. MURPIIY,Uih24-lwx No. W State ?t.

Q. ENU IN E Alt NI C A
PLASTERS,

SCPZniOE TO AST OTOER3 FOR
PAINS OR WEAKNESS IX TOE BACK OB SIDE.

Physicians and dnipgiata supplied Is quantities
AT LOW RATES.

ILILSEY «fc KING,
mhlS.!y llom<Foi>athic l'harmacy, lte Clark Street.

JKISH MOSS|
SHRED AND SHEET ISINGLASS,

TAPIOCA,FRESH HOPS,

Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine,
SAGO, OAT MEAL,

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMON.
SARGENT «fc ILSEY, Apothecaries.
feSciM 140 Lake street.

MEYEIi'S MIRACULOUS
Vermin Destroyer,

TUE ONLYREMEDY IXTUE WHOLE WORLD.
Sure to Exterminate |

RATS. MICE, COCKROACHES. BUGS. ANTS. MOS-
QUITOES. FLEAS. MOTHS, MOLES, GRAIN i

WORMS. AND GARDEN INSECTS. ETC.
50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

These celebrated remedies hare been extensively used for j
twenty-two yeanlaall parteof Europe, and their minu.ni* :
lous power have been alleged bv the Courts ofKuv-fci,
France. Enzknd. Austria, Prussia," Baroria. Saxony. Belgi-um. Holbna, Naples Ac.,and their chemical properties ex-
amined aud approved by the most distinguished medical fac-
ulties all over the world.

Their destructiveness to all kinds of vermin and Insectsha*been certified in this country by the directors of the va-rious public Institutions nlanters, Cirmvrs, proprietors of
hotels, warehouse*, manufactories, and by various distin-guished private citizens.Numerous testimonials and certificates of the efficacy ofthese remedies can be seenat the depot.

For sale, wholesale and rvtall.br the Inventor and Pro-prietor, JOSEPH MEYER. Practical Chemist,
€l3 Broadway, Cor. llouiUm-st.,New York.

General Agent for the United States and Canada*.
FREDERICK V. RCSUTON Drugget, 417 Droadway,
and No. 10Astor House, New York.

OfFor sale in this city, wholesale and retail, by BOC-
KEE. PHILLIPS 4 CO- 33 Sou. Water street, and O. F.
FULLER £ CO., Lake street.

de3o-b66S-6m

E A & P E R RI N S '

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
Bronounced by Connol&sures to be the

ONLY G-OOD SAUCE.
And Applicable toEvery Variety ofDishes.

Extract of aletter from a Medical Gentleman at Madraj
to his brother at Worcester:

Mat, 15il.
"Tell Lea k Penins that their Sauce Is highly esteemed laIndia, and Is, In myopinion, the most Mr as well asthemost wholesomettaucc that b made."

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.
Theonly Medal awardedby the Jury of t>t Tnr v

Exhibition for Foreifn Sauces was obliioeU by LEA ±

I'ERRINSfor their Worcestershire Saner. The world widefame of which having led to numerous forgeries, purchasersare requested to see thatthenames of Lea Jt Peninsarc uo-on the W rapper. Label, Stopper and Bottle.
Lea Je PeninswiU proceed against any one bfrtncinreither by manufacturing or rendln# Spurious Sauce, aiia

have instructedtheir wrrespundentslu various ports of thew.irid to advise them cf any nuch Infringements. SoleWholesale Agentsfur the Untied StatesJOHN DUNCAN 4 SONS,40A Broadwav, New 1 ork.A stock always In store. Also, orders rewired for directshipments from England. oc£S-U35-ly

Q OTTQy BAGS.—
Eastern Manufacturer** Agents.

CHASE A COn
14 - • South "Water Street - - 14
Jylaijy cmcaoo.

Tie soLLirr house.—r
have hiredthe Sollitt House for a term of years, andtakeposessloQ the lli»tof April. From longexperience iakeeping BoardingHouse In ew<em cities, I hope to be ablato sutlny themost fastidious. The house willw thoroughly

renovated, and new (UrolXumsupplied inplace of much thaCIs old. The public rws<a of the 5-ollitt House, including
Office. Dicink UaU and two Public I*ar!ont. arc rpadousandjiktuant. and wCI b« famished In a style not sur-pvsol by iay Hotel In the city.

The boardln* communityare respectfullr Invited to call.mh23lw<&ia* n.Tt, m.AKEi.Y,

JgIRD CAGES
OP NEW AW BiAUTTFTL DESIGNS, JUST RE-

CEIVED AT
| PEUG-EOT'S
i CHICAGO VARIETY STORE,i .'
■ tthis tfIJS-ly 40CLARK STREETr '

Tamer &Sid way,

Saddlery aud Trunk
WAREHOUSE,

308 , RANDOLPH STREET . 208
Always on hand and for sale at low and uniform prices a

completeassortment of Saddles, Bridles, CoUars,Tmnka,Car>
pet Bafs. WtdpA, Laahea. Ttf Nets, Hone Blankets, GLrSaddles.Pad Uooalngu. Fronts. Jbc~.4c. tnhlS c437

LUBIN'S newestperfumes.
A new npplyat

BUCK 4 RAYNER*S.mhg<SSl4y Central PrescriptionDrug Store,93 Cbrk-et.

Tuscan olive oil—select
far Table useat BUCK 4 RAYNER*S,mhaoai-iy Central Pretcrlptlon Prog Store, 83 Clarx-rt.

OLD PORT AND MADEIRAV-/ WINES—Very Superior fbrMedical useat
BUCK 4 RAYNTHVS.

mhg<sajy CentralProcripUan Drag Store, 83 Clark-at.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONSA-' dispensed at all hoara. br Skflfol and Experienced
Apothecaries, at • •• • BUCK 4RATVER'S, ' *

miSKSiI-ly CegtzalPreacrlptionDrct Store, WClarx-gt.

TSTcto ffuftlicatums.
]VTEWBOOKS—MATRIMONIAL
-A- * BROKERAGE in the Metropolis, btlnjc a trueIfar-aU*e of Adventures In Hw York,and sLirtlinzfacta,by aRjporttr orU>« Sew York Pre*. Prk« «._AL». Mr Thirty Tear* oat of tbe S«n*U, br Mi)or JackDowning. Uhutnusdwith sixty-fouroriginaland cnxractcr-
UtkenoaTtnp on Wood. Filu 11.53.by WM.B.KZET,ffihStcftTMy HSLdmt.

"\7"OLUME 20th OF ILLINOIST REPORTS, In a ftwdaji. Attor&cr* "will pleatcall and leare their onlm. WM. B.KEES,
' mhS4cST3IS Lav Bo«kaell«r, >*j. lid Lakeit.

OUR0UR MUSICAL FRIEXD.
Twelve Pages of Popular Mnsic

FOR TEN CEXTS.
M Or* Mcutai.Faixso" U flUwl with thebestPiano Sol oi,

Dflfti, Songs, Operatic Arlaa, Polkas, MtnirW., Quadrilles,
W4ltc«,*ad«Te!7*pec!eaefmß3lcal ceaipoaltlenfertilm
and plana, by tb« Wd American and cempown :
prinUd en fUU-*lud siiuie paper, uliptwl t* every gnd*of
performer*.

Thesame quantityof maiio, precoreJ fnm tha Ttfolar
pablkhfrs, would cott mora than tea t!m«e what we charge.

Ayor'i aubacrfptloQ to "OUR iTCSICAL FHIEN'D"
willretire newand bthlosable mule werth tX kast TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS, asd entirely for the
heme elrele.

Pries Ten Cent* Weeklyt I"V«r/y, $5;
llalf Yearly, flSO; Quarterly, #1.21. TheVelame eom.
Diaced en the IstofDecember, ISG3.

9. 0. SEYMOUR 4 COnProprietor*.
mhS-cSSS-d&wlm 13Frankfert eL, X«w Y^rk.

rpiE MOST POPULAR BOOKS!
I.

THE SCOURING OF TOE WHITE HORSE: or. TheLong \ acatlon Holiday of a London Clerk;by tieanthor
of "tfch«>ol Daysat Kugbr." with illiutratlotubv Dotl*.1 veL uniform with "Ton Uruwrt Sthuol Days.'' |I.IU.
_ u.

WHILE IT WAS MORNING, by Virginia F. Towiwod.editorof "Arthur*# Hume Mjcuinv." I'rlce #l.
** Replete with interest, menuity and ktautr." [BuffaloAqtooU.

in.
FUTURE LIFE;or. Scenes la Another Werld; fcy GeorgeWewd. Price

TV.
A YACHT VOYAGE; or. Letten tram High Latitudes;Jw-'toganaccountofaTuvajpjty Iceland. JanMayenand

Spriuea. By Lord Dttffc-mu 12mo. Price#!.
T.

SERMONS by the late Re*. G. W.Perklna. ltoLl2me.Price sl.
TI.

AWN ]INAFRICA; or. Progress of theProtestant
Eplacutial Mlmlohat Cape Palmai. West UrAnna M.Scott. 1 vol. lino. IMce |L

�n.
FATHER ANDDAUGHTER; byFr*lrika Brstter. I rel.limi>. Pri«|L2a.

Tin.
POETS AND POETRY OK VERMONT; edited by AbbaJliria llemenway. 1 TwL limo. price $1.25.

tx.
REMARKABLE CONVERSATIONS ofLADY BLES-SLNUTON with LORD BYKO.N. Itol. liuu. *LuU.

For tale by
D.B. Cooke 4c Co., Agent**

_mhr_ »t£«t._
("OPPOSITE THE JAIL, and anew
V_/ edition of the
Higher Christian. Life,

ELEGANTLY BOUND,
Justretired and for salt* by WM. TOMLINSOX.de3l-USSS-ly $l Randolph Mreet.

jfor pfce's flcafc.
rPEAMS FOR PIKE'S PEAK.—JL One pair Mules, 16 hand.* well matched, andkindIn harness. Oue pair 14 hamti hL'h, voting and tn p**! cim-ditlun, will l*» s.«ld cheapfor ci»l». "Theabove Muk">caii N*
wnat DUTTON'S StaM?, Frauklln-et.. between Lake and
WaterstrceU. mhiScwoSwKuxs FOR PIKE7 sI;EAK—We\_A hare a fineassortment of

Doable-Barrel Gun*.
For sale cheap. WILLIAM BLAIR A CO„mhil C4271W i;(j street.

If 1 Oli PIKE'S PEAK—Hard
Bread and Crackers.—The MibM-ribcn would call at-tritioni temigrants to their superior facilities fur «u{>j.|yingthetu with Hani Bread and Cracker*. Having Uen manyyeanin theCalifornia trade, we caaawurv all wtiu cntniat

their order*to ua perfect «atiaf;u;tlun.
O. KENDALL JS: SONS.mhZ-lmctSl Comer and Deari>ur3-st4.

pIIERRY CKEEKAXI) PIKE'S\J PEAK EXPRESS.
THROUGH TO THE GOLD MINES IN TEN DAYS

JohnHI. IXocklday d: Co.,
Proprietors and Contractors of the Great SaltLake and

Cherry Cre«k United States Mall, will ran a
Daily Esprea* Line uf

CONCORD COACHES DRAWN BY SIX MULES,
Through fmm AtcUl*>n, Kan-os Territorr. oa the Great
We>temßendoflheMl*smrl lUrer to DENVER CITY,
al the Mouthof Chcny Creek.

This Li&e Connects with the
HANNIBAL AND ST. JO. RAILROAD,

By a Daily Line of Steamers.
This is the only dailyline of stages to the Gold Mines,uith stopping places and rvlavs of

FRESH MULES EVERY TWENTY MILES.
Tawcnjcr* by this line will be taken thrnueh from Atchi-son to theGold Mines In Ten Days,being TWENTY DAYSleM timethan hy wiv other conveyance.Fan; through to lJenrcr City, Cherry Creek, iIOO frnmAtdiL-v.il.N. It.—Passengers will be boarded through to the nines,theCompanyhaving established Eating Houaeaevery twentymiles. Forty pounds willalsu be allowed pa»>

sender.
Px*-*ngenwill bear In mind that 4100 pars their fire andBoard from Atchison to the mines andfrvlglit on furty lbs.livyige. «-

Through Tickets forsale from Chicagoat the office cf the
Chicago. Uurliogtuu ds Quincy Railruad Depot.Tickets to be sold per day, commencing on

tiT* Tickets will be rvady for sale In adrance oa the K>thof March.
JOHN M. HOCKIDAY A CO.,

Proprietors of the United States MailLine to Salt andfeli-2m-ci» ChenrCreek. ■jpIKE'S PEAK STOVE.
PATENTED,

Manufactured only at No. £O6 Randolph street
_

m]ii9-cJT3-_lru A. F. BECKER, Agent.
T>IKE*S PEAK !—Parties fitting-L out for Pike's Peak would do well to supply them-wives with
CRACKERS AND HARD DREAD,

AT THOS. THOMSON'S STEAM BAKERY, .

<S3 State and 17 Clark streets.
The bracken are made of the best material the marketcan furnish, and manufactured to keep anv rea«onal>l*lengthof time,and carefully packed In barrel* ind boxes.Ihe attentionof wholesale dealers In city and country Isrespectfully called to thu above. ' cwun"7»

THOMAS THOMSON.
.

(Successor t«» Thomson & Andrus.)
455State and 17 C'ark «J.

JJ O ! FOR PHO^EAKI
_

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLV- .

EUS. BOWIE KNIVES, and gencnl f'tHioutfits for the Mine?, at 220Lake street. Wfyy
GEO. T. ABBEY.ZT Agent for Hazard's Powder.

Jp OR THE GOLD MIXES!
SHARP'S AND COLTS RIFLES.COLTS PISTOLS. BOWIE KNIVES-aIso, a larpe assortment of Target andother Rides, Shot Guns, and other appa-

ratus for a general outfit for the Mines. >tSo Lake street. � 8Ja£3<7g-3m D_ EATON & CO.

Safes
CECOXD HAND SAFES FORkJ Salea «0, »6J. «75. »«. nsi an.H2Ts.cajh.

m I'KATT i WOBCESTEK. Aurali, :■""'■ a No. li: H)Uth WaUr
O^VFES! SAFES!—IO MOREK_7 Wllder's Salamander Safes receired by Railroad to-
tiay.tt email continue to order every weektostip.pu- the givat demand for theNat safe in the world. Thirtyof thesesafes have lfs-n soldIn Chicago in the last ulitv daw

_. o|l PRATT & WORCESTER. AyentT
mh,t-lw<lC3 Na. I'jT South Water street..

■piRE PROOF SAFES.—TIie I.cst
JL Safe on sale In this or any other market is acknowl.edged to be

Davidson's Albany Flre-Klnff.
mhlSctotSm M- A. NEEF. 13 Wells street.

J) AVID SOX'S SAFES.
I have on hand a fall assortment of these fnperiorSafe*,and are offering themat

GreatlyReduced Prices,
Intending to «e out theentire lot

WITHIX THE XEXT 60 DATS.
Nothinjr teed be-nld nowIn pral« cf these well and oft®tried
FIRE AND BUBGLAR BAFFLERS.
They arewell known all over thecountry. have the en*tire conQdenceat the boatness enmmnnltT. In the stockthere are afew milium sta-U FAMILY which, attheprices I offer themfor, ought tobe sold at once.

H. A. NEEF,
_mhl9 cSHlwjj 13JA>11j street.^
"YyiLDER'S

SAFES.
Ranken and Broken buv them.
Merchants and Manufacturers buy them.Lawyers and Doctors buy them.
Insurance Companies buy them.
Business Men everywhere buythem.

Everybodv should boy them.
They are Fire-Piwf.
They are Burglar-Proof.
Theyare thebest.
Theyare sold at fiiir prices.There an 40 la usead South Water street.

Thereare 98la use on Lake street.
Thereare 16 in use on Randolph street.
Thereare 111 In use la Pomemy's Building.
There are SS9 In use In this citv.They are known and used sill ever the driiired world—-none snow but to praise them.

FSAIT ft WOSCESTES, Agents.
mhl9c3lSlr 1973001hVaterttrert.

JULIE'S
IMPROVED SAFES |||

LOCKS.
Sold by E. J. WOOLEY,atFalrbaoki* Scale Depot, No.

S5 Lake street. Chicago. - ja-Vt.srjf-Ie

Uuilhing materials.
T W. SKIXKIE <fc CO.■ U • Grtnu,Daim q

Lumber, L&th, Shingles, Timber, Pieksti. *&,
Comer Canal and Jackson Streets. Chicago,Oaramnnmentaareaochasto Insureat aO a fUII

supply of the differentqualitiesof Ciiii Lmxx, Joistsand scant I»n<n ofall idzeaand lengths, common lath, lumber,shingles. ±c. Ocm Fuxncro. of Jforway and WhitePine,we iJways stand ready tocompare withany la thh market.We invite thecalls and attention of country and all otherdealers to our stock cm hand-and Cidlttieafur filling orders
and contracts.

ma3-ly-p65 J.W. SJCTNKLE A CO.

TO BUILDERS, OWNERS AXD
ROOFERS.

CORRUGATED ROOFING.
This new article, so extensively In use. excels all othermetalicsubstances forRoofing, being more durable, cheaper,

fireand waiar timnf, ami u«nn. «»imp ««tK<» KtinnVwy i.
also reducesthe rates of Insurance 10per cent.

A Specimen,as weO asplansof thevarious methods ofpot-tingIt oa, eaa be seenby ealiingat th*office of th« PhttatrInsonsc* Company, Iti B«ith water Kmt. Chicago.
; oo»»»W-ly A. EDWARDfIT*^
CTORAGE ROOM CHEAP.—For

Vs_/' LOOO tofts' of Heavy Storage; also, furniture, housa-hoid roods, and aU kinds ofpeopnty, t&th«Bve storr.Sreproof block No.55# South Water, between Wells and SouthFn&kßo. TAYLOR*YAH PATRON ftCO. ohSciMla

33rg (Soofts anl» (gatptts.

P. PALMER & CO.

112,114ft 116Lake Street,

II'IIOhES.MJL£

DRY-GOODS

CARPETS

—rot—

SPRING TBADE.

(For Cash,)

At Less Prices thancanbe ftmnd Etsc-

where In Chicago.

SHEETINGS, SILKS,

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS,

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRnniINGS,

LAWNS, DELAINES,

HOSIERY, &c., 4c.

Al<o,"at Rutoll,

C A.R P E T S.
Curtain Goods, Oil Cloths,
Mattresses, Mattings,
Bedding, Rags,
Blankets, Druggets, &c.

JI'STRECEIVED.

300 pes. ENGLISH

BRUSSELS CARPETS,

VELVET CARPETS,

Tapestry Carpets,

Three-ply Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets

AT RETAIL

At Less Prices thanCan bo Purchased

Elsewhere In Chicago.

P. Palmer J? Co.

gPKING TRADE, - - - 1559

FREEDMAX, GOODKI.VD & CO.,

135 Lake Street,
Arc nowfprtpaml to exhibit a large variety of Xew and

Beautiful

SJPJTKVO GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dress Silks, magnificent Styles,
Valencia*,Poll de Chevre,

Printed Bareges, Challles,deLalnes,
Embroideries, Laces,

French, English and Amerlean Prints
andBrilliants.

BONNETS AND BONNET RIBBONS.
Arid la fict everything that la Xcw and Desirable in tha
One ofFAXCY GOODS, aad the most complete stock of
DOMESTICS.

FREEDJLLV, GOODKIXD X CO.,
135 .... Kmlce Street ....13S

maSc3<6

GRAVES, 78 LAKE STREET.

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,

LACES,
NEW STYLE SKIRTS,

CORSETS,
TTXDER GARMENTS.

GLOVES AXD HOSIERY,
KID GLOVES,

"WOOLEN GOODS,
BERLIX WOOLS,

A ad aGeneral Stock of
SMALL WARES,

Keptconstantly on hand and for sale

Wholesale and Retail,
78 Lake Street.

JaS) A. GRAVES, (Late C. T. Atkinson.)

•pfQUSEKEEPING GOODS.—
LINEN SHEETINGS all widths,

TABLE LINENS AND CLOTHS,
COTTON SHEETINGS—S-4 to-10-4,

XAPXISS. HOTLAS, ASD TOWELS,

J*l«s > and Tm6U Cottr*9

COUNTBB A2TCS. AZX BIZSS,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS—the Best nowIn market

The largest and Cheapest Stock of the above named
Goods Justreceived by T. B. CARTER,

mh24.c577.1y 136Lake street.

general agents.
'J'REPP, HALE & CO.,

General Patent Office Depet,
50.100 LAKE STEET,CHICAGO, nr.

The robecrfbers beg leave toInform the public generally
that they have opened their office at the above place (br thi
tiaasacfconofa

GEXERAL PATENT AGENCY BUSINESS.
It is their aimtokeep on hand, at ill time*, fbr exhlbtUo

ami sale, aalarge a variety a* poitible of patented articles of
the latest and mort tiseful Inventions; sod they will takegreat pleasureIn receiving visitors vbo say wish toexamine
theirarticles, whether witha viewof purchasing ornot.

Theofflce Is thrownopeaas the headquarter* of ta wtore
who may wish to dispose of their Improvements; and the

! proprietors respectfully Invite Inventors and arthans to call Iuponthemat uielrpleasure. Pateata obtained on new in-
' venttona oo reasoned* terms. and with the least poarible de*
lay. Theundersigned willkeep thwuughly posted up la all
thenew patentabaued at Washington, and «iU receive and
sell aq commission all claaesef useful sod patentedarticles,together with individual, Connty orState rights to useana
sell theame; Care winbe taken to receive nopatented ar>
tideor right tor sale that is sot pciaset dof genuine merit;

" It being the purpose ofthe arm to maintaina character
worthy thaeodrc confidence •Tall who wish to purchasa
new and useful Improvements.

TRIPP, HA LB k. CO, Xo. 100Lake at.
nxrzancxa.

TTb. Jones,Xo.Bl Summer sU, Boston: P. H. Field JsCoL Kilby su Botfoa; James M. Hale. Milk si, Boston:
Bowea & Bru„ 72 Lake Chicago; M. D. tillmaa & Co_
123 South Water st, Chicago; fioyt&Pleree SO State st_

cuae.X.Y. no9-b4S3-ly

'"PRICE - MACHlNES.—Patented,JL> Xew Tork, ISSi. lapreredlolSU..
FIVE ORDIXARY HANDS, withahone togrind theday, till lay on the yard 13,000 to 90.000 bricks la a day, su-

perior to hand>made. They are set up to the common tub-■ TTitn, and are readSy moved from one tub to another, welgh-
bfSTS, warrantedstrwf. andnot Bkdy ton*oat ofeider.
They are producingthe finest brtck In Chkajro. Price, *IOO.
HaiTs ImprovedHorse Power Moulders, ts£&.

• BRICK. PRESS.
One man and aboy eaa pica &000 to4000 per dajLanal■to tits best Philadelphia press brick. The brick are tarownlaaad. delivered oq the edge, half the. labor.They are strong, aod wanantedtot one year. Theranvvadjustedthataa osßnair haad caa kaso the dlaatan aad

taorder. Price,MOO. :Apply to S. C.RIPLET, at the officeof Aid; Vyen, 9%SlatUsoa street, Chkaco. and RICHARD BOGUE. St.'Louis, where marblnei can be had. mhS<Sßo^a

jFumiture, See.
REMOVAL NOTICE.
jo ii iv west

IS sow oPEnsaES

CARPET HALL.
Ill—-Lake Street 111

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,

OILCLOTHS
-in-

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
mats, shades, bugs,
MATS, SHADES, BCCS,
MATS, SHADES, BUGS,
MATS, SHADES, Bl'Ci,

JOIIjST WEST.
xo. 11l LAKE STREET. so. 11l

[mhid-ly-eSOOJ

Q 199LAKESTREET
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

LATEST STYLES OP

Rosewood, TCahogany,WalnutParlor

BEDROOM FURNITURE,
IX SUITS.

Th* rolMcrilwr is nowreceiving largeadditional supplies to
hii former Mammoth SU»ck of
Cabinet Furnitare and Cbairs.

Astha Stock U now Complete and Pull, and Ih®
LARGEST TO BE FOU>*D WEST OF SEW TOHK,

He weald cordially Invite the attention of hla former
friends and patrons, and thepublic gen*

erally, to call and examine fila
Elegant Furniture,

Before Purchasing elsewhere.
SELLIXQ AT GREATLY REDI'L'EU PRICES FROM

LAST SEASON.
_C^tcaoo, Aug. Uth, ISM. KelCadCO-ly

jpURNITURE! FUlt JTITUREM
WHOLESALE AND RETAL,

-IT-

NEW TORK AND BOSTON PRICES.
FACT 3 WORTH KNOWING.

20 Per Cent Savedlntho Purchase*

SIIEARER, PAI.VE & STRONG,
Having Removed to

JOXES' SEW IBO.Y FROST STORE,
XO. WRAJTDOLPn STEET,

Are now preparal to exhibit to their r.M CiHtnmers and to
thepublic gvucrally, the larxvst and t>e>t aeeortcd

STOCK OF FUMITIIRE
West of New York, which they have rwntlv mvlviil. sn»lan* now owning, cui»i«tln< la purt of M.MIOUAXY.
ROSEWOOD, aud WALXITt

PARLOR FURNITURE,
In Bmcatclie, DeLalne. riu?h ond Hair Cloth. Enamelled,Oak, Ch«wtnut, Muliojpuiy, and Itu»ewood I'haniber StrtU,
of .New and Ekx-uit fnisn the best nmiufactorlvd
la Ikistou, Xvw lorkaiid rhiladel|tha.

ALSO.
An cttonslve variety of Malioriny, Walnut and Rn«#-wmnl Tcli'-a-Tttrt, E;uiy CluUns Parlor Chalrn, Rvjr ltock-

lti*C'h4lrv S«-wln* t'liain, Divun.\ 4'oiiehes Louugv*,
KU'inas MarUe-Top, Centre and PierTallies, Bureau*andMdebuuniA, l*atcnt Spring Iknln, Curlmi lluir, Cuttun and
liuak. Palm and EtL-eUbr Kino Ituah S«it
Chairs, Oak Katetudon Talik«, Oak Dining Chairs,Cano Sot Chairs ofevery description.

—ALSO—-
DL\L\G ROOH AAD C031310X FTRJITTRE

IX GREAT VARIETY.

Goods suQufjUurcd hcru to order out of the BEST MA-
TERIAL*.

Wc arecon«tant!v receiving from 9HEARER & JONKS,
Xew York, and SiI&AKEK Jt PAIXE, Uoaton, Maiiu&u;*
turers, the

LATEST PATTEHN3
And mostapproved styles of GootLi, which will make it agnatInducement to thove

FURNISHING HOTELS AND HOUSES
To examine our Stock before sending Ea*t.

Xo parties visiting tho city for tho Purchase of Furnitureshould fill to examine
Our -Mammoth Stock,

Bcfure Making their Purchases.

TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE.
We are preparedto prove that Furniture of every grade

from the Kitchen to the Parlor, «U1 ta furnished from our
Establishment at Prices Lower thanany Houac in theWest.

SUEARER, PAINE & STRONG,
203 - • Randolph Street, • - 203

sel-aTO

Babcock & peek,
(Successon to Wlllard, Peek A Co.)

171 • - Randolph Street, • • 171
MAHOGAXY, ROSEWOOD AXD WALNUT,

—st.so—
COUIBEB, DL\L\G ROOM AYD CO3MO.V

FURNITURE
In Great Variety.

WOOD SEAT AXD CAXE SEAT CHAIRS, BED-
STEADS, AXD BUREAUS.

ST*Particular attentionpaid to Country Ordera, and to
Furnishing Hotels, Ac. welliS3o-ly

M"6SST~>IOSS!!DUNHAM'S PREPARED MOSS, Put np ei-prenly for UphoWerers. Carriage Maken and Saddlers' pur>
po«eslnlargeandsmaJlbales,furnluin quantities to mijt,
at low prices. Orders fn>tu tlie city aud country solicited.

R. B. DUNHAM Jt 1'0„ CommisMiou Merchants,
KCommercial-«t_ and 13 Levee, St. Louis.

mhlllvMSt

(Caps $c tSoois
rpilE BOXNEIi ILVT^

THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE EONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
FOB SUMMER WEAR » ISi),

Win Bo Heady for DeIITMT oh

SATURDAY, APRIL*
—ST—-

BALLARD, SHUTK ft COMPANY,
STRAW HAT MAXUFACTURERS,

43 Broadway, Xew York.
at Norwalk, Cona. mhl9c3lO tm

J& A. HERZOG, Xos. 67 & 123
• LAKE STREET. CHICAGO,

Manu&cturen and Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In
Hats, Caps, Fnrs and Straw Goods,

Would respectfully Invite the attention of their old friend*
and thepuoUc In general,to the Csct that they are now man*
ufocturlngCapa fur the Trade, and are able to tell lowerthanany establishment In theWest.

They have now on hand, aud are receiving, a new and ex-
tensiveawnrtment of Hats and Straw Goods; aa, also. Cap
Makers*Trimmlnjn, which theyolfrr at low prices.

mhS-c.V.r3m 87 dfc 111 LAKE STREET.

j&ill jFurmsfjitig-
iLILL WORKS.

[Chicago Branch of the old Bufilo Mill Furnishing Estab-lishment.]
John T. Noye &. Co.

ISAAC B. HYMER
Resident Partner aad Millwright,

No. 23 SlarketStreet, Chicago,Illinois.

French Burr Millstones.
MUteroea. maotxfkctored at this estahilshment, are fls*1Ished oo new and bopreved principlesand are asnor per*

i feet aaobtained by the best mamifiictsrer* In the world.
The credit of this establishment for thu past twenty-flvo
�ears la furnishing Mill>lndlngs fbr nearly every State aadTerritory In the Union is well known, and shall be mala*
tained. Extra Selected Milt £t<mes made on Special Con-
tractfrom choice Xew or old Quarry Block. Xoye's Im-
proved Coekhead aadSpindles, fitted In stones with iron-
eye*, warranted best in use tut largeand small stones. Also,
Importers anddealers In

Extra Heavy Dutch Anker Bolting
Cloths.

MILLERS in want of BOLTING CLOTHS for manu-
facturing Extra quality uf Flour, can depend upon get-
ting tho renulne Old Dutch Anker, Single and Double

BolUds Cloths made up loa superiorstyle, by giv-
ing length and diameter ofReel In feet and laches. Xoye's
Improved CentrtfuvalFeeding Flour and Grist Mills. Plaa-
tauoa Cora Mill. Mill Castings and Machinery of every
description furnished to order, on short notice from new

Seals Works. Double Extra Cast Steel MIU Pecks. la-
proved Turbine, Percussion, Re-Action aad Central Dis-
chargeWater Wheels, warranted squat to the best; fitted
with Cast-Steel orßoUerlreaßuskets.warranted topretiaee
a highper centace of power. smut Machine aad Separator,fonfillaaadWmhouye. ChineseSugar Cans Mills. So.nr Mill Hone Power. Sugar MUla for Grecerin. Xoje's
Improved Iron Bolting ReeC John T. NoyeN Floor Pack-
er. Stationaryaod Portable Engines. Belting, Hose aad
Steam Packing. Landnhler Spoke Plaalag Machines, aad

Plrt»tMll Furnishing Stock la the West, wa
can sell at a lowerrate thanany other establishment.

3f. coatract to fttmisb and build MUla complete,
or furnishplans and «eeUeadoi» Jbr Millwrights.
Or T.XOYE ACO, Chlogo, HL3Somwij((

T?IVE -THOUSAND Bushels WiA coruin Seed Oats fbr sale by
BURT AHIGGEIS,

mh17c4531a Cor. Etada and Dearborn rtmtt.


